Whether you are visiting us as a place of inspiration, refuge, commemoration or recreation, please help us by abiding by the following guidelines intended for your safety and the protection of our historic and natural resources.

**Trail use:** Always stay on authorized trails and be aware that trails are designated for pedestrians, cycling, and/or horseback riding to prevent damage to historic and natural resources.

**Share the trail:** Stay to right side of the trail to allow others to pass on left. When passing, give a voice or bell warning to alert people who may be unaware of your passing.

**Obey street signs:** Numerous public roads and highways are within the Park. Please respect traffic by obeying all stop and yield signs.

**Dogs and pets** must be leashed and under handler’s control at all times. Please clean up after your pet and put disposal bags in trash cans. Pet water bowls are located at water fountains.

**Visitor information / Información del visitante**

610.783.1099 | www.nps.gov/vafo

Emergency telephone / En caso de emergencia 911

Non-emergency accident / Accidente no emergencia
To make a report that is not an emergency: 610.275.1222.

Para hacer un reporte que no es de emergencia, llamar: 610.275.1222.

**Tour Valley Forge by cell phone!** Call 484-396-1018 to hear more than 30 short stories that explore history and science in the park. Download a cell phone tour guide at go.nps.gov/vafocell.

**Welcome to Valley Forge National Historical Park**

**Conquer the Valley!**

Held every spring in April, race proceeds benefit Valley Forge National Historical Park. Please visit RevolutionaryRun.org.

Four great options to participate in the largest one-day fundraising event to support your Park!

- **Runners:** 5-mile USA Track and Field certified course through scenic Valley Forge National Historical Park
- **Walkers:** 3-mile walk to and from the National Memorial Arch
- **Youth (6–14):** Young Patriots 1.776 kilometer (approx. 1 mile) Fun Run
- **Volunteer:** Opportunities for all ages and abilities

**SPONSORS MAKE A DIFFERENCE**
Enroll as a race sponsor and receive a range of benefits. For more information call 610-783-1031 or visit RevolutionaryRun.org.

**Show Your Enjoyment & Support!**

Purchase a Run (or Walk, Bike, Bird, or Hike) Valley Forge tee shirt!

Available online at vfparkalliance.org or call 610-783-1777 for additional assistance.

**The Valley Forge Park Alliance** is a non-profit organization dedicated to protecting and preserving Valley Forge National Historical Park, enhancing the visitor experience, and promoting public appreciation of the Park’s historic, environmental, and recreational resources. Join us in our mission to encourage more people to engage with this special place, and inspire the next generation of park users and supporters to meet the challenges of our Park.

**You make the mission possible.**
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The Schuylkill River Trail
Paved and mixed surfaces

Chapel Trail
2.5 miles Unpaved
Shady trail with lengthy level stretches. Some steep sections with great views of the Schuylkill River. Note: Section of the trail between Washington Memorial Chapel and Sullivan’s Bridge is closed through summer 2020 due to construction.

Valley Creek Trail
1.5 miles Gravel
Mostly level trail along Valley Creek. Access to Horse-Shoe Trail and Wolfinger Trail.

Horse-Shoe Trail
140 miles Unpaved
Steep woodland trail. Begins in park and connects with Appalachian Trail.

Mount Joy Trails
Varies Unpaved
Hilly wooded trail with great views.

Mount Misery Trails
Varies Unpaved
Steep wooded trails. Great views and experiences.

The River Trail
3 miles Gravel
Shady level trail meandering along the Schuylkill River.

The Commissary Trail
1 mile Unpaved
Level trail circles part of the historic Pawling Farm.

Joseph Plumb Martin Trail
8.7 miles Paved
Named for a Continental Soldier, trail is hilly and generally not shaded. Connects historic sites. Five mile inner loop denoted by .

Chapel Trail
Section Closed
Through Summer 2020

Picnic area
Horse trailer parking
Ford (shallow river crossing)